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रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

परमाकाशकोशा�()ढलोका,तर(मंु  तारकाप�पशबलंु  देवासर�वहंगु म ं�व
य,म%ज0रतोपा,तनीलनीरदप�लवंु  

सव�त�र2यच,(ाक� गणर2यकद,तरंु ु  स3ताि5धवापीव�लतं स0र7छतमनोहरं चतद�श�वधान,तभतजातोपजी�वतंु ू  

जग�काननमा;2य ि<थतायाः कतजालकंृ  >?म,संस@तम
वीकालतायाृ ृ  �वतताकतःेृ  जरामरणपवा�याः 

सखदखफलावलेःु ु  �)ढमलमालायाू  मोहसेकजला%जलेः कं बीज,ं अथ बीज<य त<य कं बीजम7यतेु , अथ 

त<या�प कं बीज,ं बीज ंत<या�प कं भवेत ्। 
(What is the seed of the seed of the seed of the seed of this Samsaara creeper?) 

The Supreme expanse of Chit is like a huge mountain with its high reaching invisible peak, and which is 

limitless with its possible states of perceptions. Countless worlds of all the modes of time exist 

simultaneously in it, like the trees filling the wild jungles on the Mountain. Stars of all the worlds (the eyes 

or pupils of perceiving Jeevas) shine like the flowers filling the forests. The birds of Devas and Suras like 

the Knower and the ignorant states, fly all over these forests eating the abundant fruits. The water bearing 

clouds, like the Vaasanaa based desires, are the countless leaves of these trees (worlds) flashing with the 

clusters of lightning of momentary pleasures. Hosts of sun and moon (witness states and mind-states), the 

flowers that bloom in all the seasons cover the edges of the branches, and it looks as if the forests are 

smiling with their shining teeth. The seven oceans are like the seven tiny wells surrounding these trees; and 

hundreds of rivers like tiny streams flow towards these oceans. These forests support limitless species of 

beings mainly categorized as fourteen.  

Hey Brahman! The creeper of grapes namely the sliding patterns of the worldly existence (Samsriti) has 

covered the world-forests and has intertwined all over like a net and has spread out far and wide. It has 

nodes of aging and death. It yields the fruits of pains and pleasure. Its garland-like roots have pierced deep 

into the ground firmly. It grows by sprinkling the water of delusion. 

What is the seed for this grape vine? What is said to be the seed for that seed? What is the seed for that 

also? What else becomes the seed for that also? 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

अ,तलGनघनार2भशभाशभमहाIकरंु ु ु  संस@तJततबेKजंॄ  शरMरं �व�N राघव। शाखा�तानगहना फलप�लवशा�लनी तनेेयं 

भव@त <फOता शरदMव वस,धरा।भावाभावदशाकोशंु  दःखर�नसम
गकंु ु  बीजम<य शरMर<य Pच�तं  

आशावशानगम।ु ्  Pच�ता�ददमदे�य7चैःु ु  सदस7चाIगजालकं तथा चैत�<वयं <व3नस2Rमे�वनभयत।ेु ू  यथा 

ग,धव�संक�पा�परमेवंु  �ह चेतसः सवातायनमाकारभासरंु  जायत ेवपःु । य�ददमाभोPग जागतं STयता ंगतं )प ं

त7चतेसः <फारं घटा�द�व ंमदोृ  यथा । 
(Samsaara’s seed is the body identification. The seed of the body is Chitta.) 

Raaghava! Know ‘the body’ (identity with the body) as the seed for the ever-growing creeper of the world 

phenomenon. This delusion of the body as the ‘I’ contains concealed within itself, the huge sprout of the 

collection of all the good and bad occurrences. Because of that seed only, this creeper of Samsaara grows 

enormously; spreads out densely with branches extending everywhere; and gets filled with leaves and fruits 

like the earth in the autumn season.  (What is the seed for this body-identification?) 

The seed for this body is the ‘Chitta’, which is a slave of desires, which is a store-house of all gains and 

losses, and which is a casket holding the gem of suffering. 

This body with its web of limbs with its past and future formations (as a continuously changing structure) 

rises up from the Chitta alone. (In the dream it happens daily, where the mind creates a body for its own 

experience.) The body rising from the mind is experienced by all in the variety of dreams one has. 

Just like an illusory city rises by the will of the Gandharvas, the body also rises from the Chitta that shines 

forth with a conceived shape that is decorated with the windows (eyes). 

The entire world of experiences which is perceived in this manner is the extended form of the mind alone, 

similar to all the clay objects like pot etc getting made from clay alone. 

(What is not the mind? Everything is made of conceptions, ideas, memories, wants, and thoughts alone.) 
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TWO SEEDS OF CHITTA – PRAANA AND VAASANAA 

(Praana is the movement, the flux that exists as the Chitta, which exists as the world-form and it conceives 

the body which becomes the cause of all the delusions of Samsaara.) 


व ेबीज ेPच�तवUृ<य विृ�तJत@तधा0रणः एकं �ाणप0र<प,दो ि
वतीयं Sढभावना। 
There are two seeds for the tree of the mind, which supports the creeper of thoughts. 

One is the vibration of the Praana; the other is the intense Vaasanaa (intense desire for some experience). 

यदा �<प,दत े�ाणो नाडीस2<पश�नो
यतः तदा संवेदनमयं Pच�तमाशु �जायत।े  
(This moves; and that rises.) When the Praana vibrates by the contact of the nerves, then the Chitta made of 

the essence of awareness gets produced. (Chitta is inert; and is empowered by the awareness essence.) 

यदा न <प,दत े�ाणः �शरासरXणकोटरे असं�वि�तवशा�तेन Pच�तम,तन� जायत े। 
When the Praana does not vibrate in the hollow made of the nerve-routes, the Chitta also does not get 

produced because of not being able to perceive the outside. 

(Praana is necessary for Chitta to get activated.) 

�ाण<प,दनमेवेदं Pच�त
वारेण STयत ेजग,नामागतं Yयोि2न नील�वा�दवदMSशम ्। 
The vibrating Praana alone perceives something called the world like this, through the door of the Chitta 

like the blueness perceived in the empty expanse of the colorless sky. 

�ाण<प,दनस3ताु  च त7छाि,तः शाि,तZ7यत े�ाण<प,दना�सं�व
या@त वीटेव चो�दता।  

सं�व�<फर@तु  देहेषु �ाण<प,द�बोPधता च;ावत[रIगणेषु वीटेव करता\डता।  
That quietness where the Praana vibration is asleep (non-active) is known as the quiescent State. By the 

vibration of the Praana alone, the awareness as a perceiving mechanism starts vibrating like a ball getting 

thrown by the hand.  The perception-function shines forth in the bodies, prompted by the vibration of the 

Praana alone, like the ball thrown by the hand moves back and forth in a circular way across the courtyard. 

(A game of seeing something and superimposing something on that something, starts the game of 

perception; and later there are superimpositions alone that are left back as the world-scenario. This alone 

is the power of Chitta that functions by the power of Praana.) 

सती सव�गता सं�व��ाण<प,देन बो]यत े स^मा�स^मतराकाराू ू  ग,धलेखेव वायनाु । 

सं�व�संरोधने �ेयः परम ं�व�N राघव कारणा;मणं य_ Uोभ<त_ न �व
यत।े  
The ‘all round perception’ (of Chitta) which is everyone’s experience occurs because of the vibration of the 

Praana, like the streak of fragrance carried by the wind spreads all around; and it is subtler than the subtlest 

in nature. (You cannot catch it, since you are a form of Chitta alone. You yourself are nothing but the 

Chitta-fluctuation empowered by that Praana vibration. But you can control this Praana.) 

Raaghava! Know that the excellent welfare of liberation is attained when the perceived is under control 

(and one does not suddenly react to it with panic or excitement).  

When the cause (Praana) itself is brought under control, the agitation of the Chitta also is absent.  

सं�व�सम�दतैवाशु ु या@त संवे
यमादरा�संवेदनादन,ता@न ततो दःखा@नु  चतेसः।  

संस3ता,तरबोधायु  सं�व�सं@त�टत ेयदा  ल5धं भव@त ल5धYयं तदा तदमल ंपदम ्। 
When the awareness rises as the perceiving state, it instantly rushes towards perceptions (or exists as the 

perceptions perceived by the perceiver). Perceptions with the superimpositions of joys and sorrows bring 

about countless sufferings to the mind (in the form of failures, disappointments, sorrows, deaths, diseases 

and so on). (This is Samsaara.) 

When the perceiving state of awareness remains asleep to the reality of the outside, and is aware of the 

inner self only, then the faultless state that has to be attained becomes attained (freed of Samsaara). 

त<मा��ाणप0र<प,दैवा�सनाचोदनै<तथा नो च�ेसं�वदम7छनांु ू  करो�ष तदजो भवान।्  

सं�वद7छनतां Pच�तं �व�N तनेेदमातु ू तं अनथ�जालमालन�वशीण�जनजीवकमू ।्  
If you do not bloat up the perceiving consciousness with the Praana vibrations and also the Vaasanaa 

forces, then you are the unborn state of Reality (your original state of self).  

Know the bloated up state of the perceiving consciousness as the Chitta.  

This living populace is shattered and cut into pieces by untold sufferings because of the widely spread out 

Chitta only. 
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योPगनिTच�तशा,�यथ ̀कव�ि,तु  �ाणरोधनं �ाणायामै<तथा ]यानैः �योगैय�िaतकि�पतैःु । 

Pच�तोपशाि,तफलदं परम ंसा2यकारणं सभगंु  सं�वदः <वा<bयं �ाणसंरोधनं �वदःु।  
Yogis stop the movement of Praana to quieten the mind through the practice of Praanaayaama, meditation 

and other methods as instructed by various teachers. Praana-control is said to result in the composure of the 

mind which causes supreme equanimity, is blissful, and leads to the state of self-awareness. 
VAASANAA 

(वसती@त व<तःु  - Vaasanaa makes reality reside in the object. 

आ�मस�तया वासयती@त वासना – makes the ‘idea of identity with the body’ reside in the mind.) 

cानव@dः �क�टतामनभतांु ू  च राघव Pच�त<यो�पि�तपरमा ंवासनाजी�वता ंशणुृ।  
Raaghava! Now listen to the supreme knowledge of the production of the Chitta, where it revives by the 

appearance of Vaasanaas. This has been directly experienced and revealed by the Knowers. 

Sढभावनया �यaतपवा�पर�वचारू णं यदादानं पदाथ�<य वासना सा �कO@त�ता।  
That is known as a Vaasanaa where an object is sought for with intense longing (based on the body 

identified ego and its needs) disregarding the prior cause, and subsequent consequences of the action. 

भा�वत<तीJसंवेगादा�मना य�तदेव सः भव�याशु महाबाहो �वगततेरसं<म@तःृ ।  

ताSeपःू  स पZषोु  वासना�ववशीकतःृ  य�पTय@त तदेत�त�स
वि<�व@त �वम?य@तु ।  

वासनावेगवैवTया�<व)पं �जहा@त त�Rा,तं पTय@त दS�ि�टःु  सव ̀मदवशा�दव।  
Hey Mighty armed Rama! Whatever the self (Reality essence) intensely longs for; it becomes that alone 

immediately, disregarding other store of memories. The embodied self of such a nature is under the control 

of the Vaasanaa, and is helpless to act against it. Whatever object he perceives, he believes that to be real, 

because of delusion. Being dragged by the Vaasanaa helplessly, the self discards its true nature. 

With a misconceived vision, it perceives everything through delusion, as if intoxicated. 

अस2यfcानवानेव भव�याPधप0र3लतःु  अ,त<थया वासनया �वषेणेव वशीकतःृ ।  

अस2यfदश�नं य<मादना�म,या�मभावनं यदव<त@नु  व<त�वंु  ति7च�तं �व�N राघव।  
Only the man with incorrect understanding gets afflicted by the mental and physical ailments, because of 

the Vaasanaa within, like a man who has consumed poison. This incorrect understanding, by which one 

identifies with the non-self, and sees the unreal as real, is known as the Chitta, Raaghava! 

Sढाgयासपदाथ[कवासनाद@तच%चलं Pच�तं स%जायत ेज,मजरामरणकारणम।्  
The highly fickle natured mind rises up as a cause for birth, aging and death because of the intense 

repetition of the Vaasanaa for the objects of desire. 

यदा न वा<यत ेकPचं Nेयोपादेय)�प य�<थीयत ेसकल ं�यa�वा तदा Pच�तं न जायत े। 
After renouncing everything, when nothing in the form of acceptance and rejection resides within, then the 

mind does not get produced. 

अवासन�वा�सततं यदा न मनतेु  मनः अमन<ता तदोदे@त परमोपशम�दा।  
When the mind does not produce thoughts continuously because of the Vaasanaa being absent, then raises 

the state of ‘no-mind’ which bestows the state of supreme quiescence. 

यदा न कि,च,न सं�व�तौ <फर�यR�मवा2बरेु  तदा पi इवाकाश ेPच�तम,तन� जायत।े 
When nothing rises forth in the consciousness, like a cloud darkening the sky, then the mind does not get 

produced like a lotus cannot bloom in the sky.  

यदा न भाYयत ेभावः aवPचkजग@त व<त@नु  तदा lद2बरे श,येू  कथं Pच�तं �जायत।े  
If one does not think of any object in the world at all, in that void space of the heart, how can the mind ever 

arise? 

एताव,मा_कं म,ये )प ंPच�त<य राघव यdावनं व<तनोऽ,तव�<त�वेनु ु  रसेन च।  
Raaghava! This alone is my ascertained opinion that the innermost belief where one attributes reality and 

essence to the objects is alone the Chitta.  

न कPचं �क�पनायोfयं STयं भावयत<ततः आकाशकोश<व7छ<य कतिTच�तोदयोु  भवेत।्  
If one does not entertain the thought of an object as fit to be conceived as a perception at all, and is as pure 

as space within, how can the Chitta ever rise in him? 
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THE STATE OF ACHITTA (NO-CHITTA) 

यदभावनमा<थाय यदभाव<य भावनं य
यथाव<तद�श��वंु  तदPच�त�वम7यतेु ।   

सव�म,तः प0र�यkय शीतलाशयव@त� य�वि�त<थम�पृ  ति7च�तमस(पमदाlतमू ु ।् 
Firmly established in the non-thinking (of external objects) when one has the ‘non-existence of objects’ 

only as his conception, supported by the true understanding of everything,  then it is known as the ‘No-

Chitta’ state. After renouncing all the desires and attachments inside, when coolness alone prevails without 

any sort of agitation within, though engaged in normal thought-processes, then the Chitta is said to be non-

existing. 

वासनाया रसा]याना(ागो य<य न �व
यत ेत<य Pच�तमPच�त�व ंगतं स��व ंतद7यतेु । 

घना न वासना य<य पनज�ननका0रणीु  जीव,मaतःु  स स�व<थTच;Rमवदाि<थतः। 
(No-Chitta means the extreme purity state of Sattva.) 

If one has no attraction towards the objects of the world forced by the idea of joy superimposed on objects 

by the Vaasanaa, then his Chitta is said to have attained the state of ‘No-Chitta’ and is known as ‘Sattva’. 

He who does not act forced by the dense Vaasanaas which result in repeated births, is alone a JeevanMukta. 

He is established in the purity state of Sattva. He remains in the world like the rotating potter’s wheel (just 

attending to whatever needs to be done, without getting affected, like a wheel is not bothered about the 

various type of pots that are created through it.) 

R�टबीजोपमा येषा ंपनज�ननविज�ताु  वासनारस@नहGना जीव,मaताु  �ह त ेि<थताः।  
Those who live in this world freed of the lingering taste of pleasures superimposed on the objects by 

Vaasanaas will never have repeated births again like the crushed seeds; they remain here as JeevanMuktas. 

स��व)पप0र�ा3तPच�ता<त ेcानपारगाः अPच�ता इ@त कbय,त ेदेहा,त ेYयोम)�पणः।  
Their Chittas have changed into Sattva state; they have reached the state beyond the intellectual knowledge; 

they are the ‘No-Chitta’ states. At the fall of the body (Praarabdha residue) they continue to remain as the 

supreme expanse of Brahman. (What matters to them whether the body is there or not?) 


व ेबीज ेराम Pच�त<य �ाण<प,दनवासने एकि<म,Tच तयोः Uीणे nU� ं
वेऽ�प नTयतः। 

�मथः कारणमेत े�ह बीज ेज,म@न चतेसः जलाIगीकरणे राम जलाशयघटा�वव।  
Rama! Two seeds are there for the mind; vibration of the Praana and the Vaasanaa. 

Even if one gets destroyed, both perish immediately. They both together act as the seeds for the birth of the 

mind Rama, like the waterfall (Praana) and the pot (Vaasanaa) both are necessary for bringing the water 

(of experience). 

घना च वासना य<य पनज�ननका0रणीु  बीजाIकरवदेतेु  �ह संि<थत े@तलतैलवत ्अ�वनाभा�वनी @न�यं 

कालाकािIU;मे तथा। सव�म�पादय�येति7चतकःु  सं�वदा�मकः  यथा�ाणेि,(यान,दमान,दपवनावभौु  

Pच�त<यो�पा�दके साध ̀यदैत ेवासने तदा आमोदप�पु व�तैल@तलव7च Yयवि<थत।े वासनावशतः �ाण<प,द<तने 

च वासना।जायत ेPच�तबीज<य तने बीजाIकर;मःु  वासनो�3लवमान�वा�सं�व��Uोभकम�णा। 
In him who has the dense Vaasanaa which results in repeated births, these two which cannot exist without 

the other, remain concealed within, like the seed with the sprout, like the oil-seed with the oil which is 

waiting only for a suitable time for manifesting.   
The mind produces everything with its perceiving nature.  

First the Praana vibrates, then the senses get activated, and the sense of joy rises, like the wind and the joy 

both are experienced as one, and these two Vaasanaas (the Vaasanaa for pleasures and the Praana) together 

cause the rise of Chitta, staying together like the fragrance and the flower, like the oil and the oil-seed. 

Because of the Vaasanaa for pleasures, Praana vibration occurs; because of the vibration of the Praana, 

Vaasanaa manifests. The Vaasanaa overflows and the agitation of awareness rises; and the sprouting 

process starts in the ‘Chitta-seed’. 

�ाण<प,दं बोधय@त तने Pच�तं �जायत,े �ाणः <प,दनध�म��वा�<प,दते <प�टृ l
गुणः सं�वदं बोधयं<तेन 

Pच�तबालः �जायत,े एव ं�ह वासना�ाण<प,दौ 
वौ त<य कारणं तयोरेकUये नाशो 
वयोः Pच�त<य राघव।  
The vibration of the Praana awakens, and the Chitta is produced. 

Praana vibrates and awakens the awareness because of the contact of the Vaasanaa-tainted heart; and 

because of that the Chitta child is born. Therefore both the Vaasanaa and the vibration of the Praana 

together form the cause for that Chitta. Raaghava! If even one of them perishes, both will get destroyed.  
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सखदःखमनः<प,दंु ु  शारMरकबह�फलंृ  काय�प�ल�वताकारं क@तJत@तवेि�टतंृ  त�णाक�णा�हव�लतंृ ृ  रागरोगबकालयं 

अcानमलंू  सSढंु  लMनेि,(य�वहंगम ंवासना Uयमानीता Pच�तवUंृ  Uणेन �ह �पातय@त वातौघः कालपaवफल ंयथा। 
The Chitta tree keeps shaking as the joy and sorrow continuously; bears the huge fruit of the body; is 

covered by the leaves of actions; is surrounded all over by the creeper of actions that bear results; it is 

enveloped by the huge serpent of Trshnaa; is the abode of the crane (that is waiting to catch the fish) 

namely the disease of attraction; has the roots of ignorance firmly supporting it; is very strong and firm; the 

birds namely senses rest on that tree always. This tree within a second falls down lifeless, if the Vaasanaa is 

destroyed, like a powerful storm makes a ripened fruit fall. 

पाoडरMकतसवा�शंु ृ  <थPगताXखलदश�नं �वलोलजलदाकारमcानावकरोि�थतं त�णातणलवYया3तंृ ृ  <त2भाक@तृ  शरMरकं 

<फरु �तनु तनUु5धंु  सखम�3लवनंु ु  �@त अ,तःि<थतमहालोकमपTय���वलMयत ेपवन<प,दरोधा7च राम Pच�तरजः 

Uणात।् 
The Chitta-dust covers all the directions and makes them look faded; it blinds one from seeing anything; it 

is like the floating dark thick cloud; it rises from the wasteland of ignorance; it is filled with the worthless 

grass pieces of Trshnaa; it appears like the huge pillar of the body; it rises as short short whiffs of air 

(thoughts) and is always unstable; it moves in any direction easily; it blocks the sight of the sun (self-

knowledge). Rama! This Chitta-dust dissolves off instantly when the Praana is controlled. 

वासना�ाणपवन<प,दयोरनयो
व�योः  संवे
यं बीज�म�यaतंु  <फरत<तौु  यत<ततः। l�द संवे
यमा3यैव 

�ाण<प,दोऽथ वासना  उदे@त त<मा�संवे
यं कPथतं बीजमेतयोः।संवे
यसंप0र�यागा��ाण<प,दवासने समलंू  

नTयतः nU� ंमल7छेदा�दवू  (मःु । सं�वदं �व�N संवे
यं बीज ंधीरतया �वना न स2भव@त सवंे
यं 

तैलहMनि<तलो यथा न ब�हना�,तरे कPचं �संवे
यं �व
यत ेपथकृ ् । 
(What is the seed for these two?) For these two, the Vaasanaa and the vibration of Praana-wind, the 

perceived world of objects is said to be the seed, and it rises instantly wherever these two are there. 

The vibration of the Praana and the Vaasanaa are directed by the objects only; that is why the perceived is 

said to be the seed for these two. By renouncing the perceived as unreal, both the vibrating Praana and the 

Vaasanaa immediately perish along with their root, like the tree cut at its root (so as to never to sprout 

again). (What is the seed for the perceived?) The awareness state of the self alone acts as the seed for the 

perceived; the perceived cannot happen without the support of the awareness. Like the oil cannot be there 

in the oil-less seed nothing can be perceived inside or outside as separate from the awareness state. 

सं�व�<फर,तीु  संक�पा�संवे
यं पTय@त <वतः, <व3ने यथा�ममरणं तथा देशा,तरि<थ@तः <वचम�कारयोगेन, 

संवे
यं सं�वद<तथा, <ववेदनं <वसंक�पा�सं�वदो य_ वत�त,े जगkजालमतो भा@त त�ददं रघन,दनु  यथा बाल<य 

वेतालः <वसंक�पोdवा�भवेत।् पZष�वंु  यथा <थाणोः संवे
यं सि2वद<तथा, यथा च,(ाक� रTमीना ंदoडता रेणताु  

तथा यथा नौ<थाचल<प,दः संवे
यं सं�वद<तथा। 
The pure awareness state shining forth through the conception perceives the world phenomenon by itself 

(as its very nature), like seeing one’s own death in the dream or like visiting another country in the dream, 

because of its own amazing power; the waking state perception also is similar to that. Where the self-

awareness rises through Viveka (as Moksha), there also it is through conception only, similar to the dream.  

Therefore, the grand show of the world-scene shines as a conception state only RaghuNandana, like the 

ghost rising by the conception of a child as its self-created imagination. The perceived world that one sees 

is like seeing a man in the inert pillar, or like the sunlight or moonlight coming through a window is seen as 

a rod made of floating dust particles. The perceived world that one sees is like seeing the movement of the 

mountain when one is travelling on a ship. 

एति,मbया �ह दcा�नंु  संयfcानाि�वलMयत ेरkkवा�मव भजIग�वंु  
वी,द�वंु  <वीnUता�दव।  
This is a misconceived understanding; it disappears through the rise of the correct understanding, like the 

snake vanishing in a rope or the two-moon perception disappearing by the proper vision. 
 

THE RIGHT UNDERSTANDING 

शNैवु  सं�वि�_जग�संवे
यं ना,यद<�यलं इ�य,त@न�Tचयो )ढः संयfcानं �वदब�धाःु ु ।  
‘Pure awareness alone is the perceived scene of the tri-world; there is nothing else other than that’; when 

this truth becomes ascertained within, then it is known as the right understanding by the wise. 
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पूव ̀S�टमS�टं वा यद<याः �@तभासत ेसं�वद<त��य�नेन माज�नीयं �वजानता। 

तदमाज�नमा_ ं�ह महासंसारसंगतं त��माज�नमा_ ंतु मोU इ�यनभयतेु ू । 
Whatever is there as previously perceived or not perceived which shines as the very nature of the Reality 

state of awareness, it should be erased off with effort by the wise person (and reasoned out as unreal). The 

non-erasing of it alone is the attachment that one has for the Samsaara. The erasing of it alone is 

experienced as the state of liberation. 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 
(A Mukta is supposed to not see the world at all. Of course, a rock or log of wood also does not see the 

world. Does Mukti make you inert then? 

No, says Vasishta! A Mukta is the most awake and aware state that can ever be. He is always alert. 

His mind is not wavered by attachments and attractions. His intellect is in its peak functioning capacity. 

Yet he does not see the world because he is not fooled by the conceptions construed by the mind. 

His Chitta is dead and he is a pure Sattva state only. 

He just is aware; that is all. He is not inert; but yet he does not see the world as seen by the ignorant. 

If all the fools see, believe and live inside a ghost city, and if a clever man through reason understands that 

the ghosts are non-existent and are only imagined, then he will not react to the ghosts which are seen but 

are not really there. That means he does not see the ghosts at all, like the others do. 

He is like a rock through which ghosts pass through, but he is not inert like a rock. 

This state is explained by Vasishta now. ) 

  

 संवेदनमन,ताय दःखायु  जनना�मने असं�वि�तरजाpय<था सखायाजनना�मनेु ।  

अजडो ग�लतान,द<�यaतसंवेदनो भव असंवेदन�बNा�माु  य<तु स �व ंरघ
वहू । 
The seeing of the perceived world alone, leads to the countless pains of many births.  

Not seeing it, but yet not staying as inert, leads to the happiness of the unborn state of the self. 

Remaining as the non-inert and oozing with the overflowing bliss, renounce the perception itself. 

When you are fully awake in the truth and are not seeing the world, that state alone is the real you, Rama! 

(Reality-state is the state of knowing; it knows but does not see the world through the mind-glasses. 

Reality-state does not have a mind or intellect. Is it inert? No! It is the essence of awareness itself. 

A Mukta who has destroyed the inert Chitta, is no more the inert body or inert Chitta, but is the Reality 

state of overflowing awareness that never sets. He is just an existence, just the quiescent state, just the bliss 

state; the most conscious thing that ever can be; but he does not ‘see’ the world like the ignorant seeing the 

world. Ignorant are just inert Chittas and inert bodies. A Mukta is not inert at all.) 

 

रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

अजडTचा3यसं�वि�तः कOSशो भव@त �भो असं�व�तौ च जाpयं त�कथं वा �व@नवत�त।े  
Prabhu! How will it be to be non-inert yet non-perceiving? (One cannot be both.)  

Not-perceiving (like a rock or wood) is alone defined as inertness. How can the inertness be removed from 

the non-perceiving state?  

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

यः सव�_ानव<था<थो �व�ा,त<थो न क_Pचतु  ्जीवो न �व,दत ेकPचं दसं�वदजडो �ह सः। 
That Jeeva who is completely bereft of attachment everywhere, who does not rest his mind anywhere else; 

and who does not attain anything whatsoever from the perceived world, is non-perceiving and also non-

inert.  (The reaction of the Chitta is absent in him, because he is a destroyed Chitta-state.) 

सं�व
व<तSशाल2बःु  स य<येह न �व
यत ेसोऽसं�वदजडः �ोaतः कव�,काय�शता,य�पु ।  
Perception means getting connected to the perceived object (through the mind-construed conception). 
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If such a perception state is absent, then he is said to be non-seeing and also non-inert, though he is 

engaged in hundreds of works. (When you are not identified with the body, and the Chitta is dead, what 

connections can you have with the idiot world and its people?) 

संवे
येन lदाकाशो मनाग�प न �ल3यत ेय<यासावजडासं�वkजीव,मaतTचु  कbयत।े 
He, whose awareness-expanse (the quiescent state of the self) is not tainted (affected) by the perceived 

phenomenon in the least, is said to be non-inert, non-perceiving and is a JeevanMukta. 

यदा न भाYयत ेकPचि,नवा�सनतया�म@नं  बालमका�द�वcान�मवू  च <थीयत ेि<थरं, तदा जाpय�व@नम�aतंु   

अ7छवेदनमाततं आP�तं भव@त �ाcो य<माdयोू  न �ल3यत।े  
When he does not conceive anything in the mind because of the complete absence of Vaasanaas and 

remains stable within and is reaction-less within like a new born child or a dumb (non-thinking) person 

seeing the world; then he becomes the abode of the pure awareness state that is completely freed of the 

inertness, and he never again gets tainted by the perceived world. 

सम<तवासना�यागी @न�व�क�पसमाPधतः नील�व�मव खा�<फार आन,दः सं�वत�त।े योPगन<त_ @त�टि,त 

संवेदनमसं�वदः त,मय�वादना
य,तं तद3य,त�व�लMयत,ेग7छि,<त�ट,<पशि%जq,न�पृ  तेन स उ7यत ेअजडो 

ग�लतान,द<�यaतसंवेदनः सुखी।  
He has renounced all the Vaasanaas. (He is without the mind-equipment which produces the desire-

fulfillment fields of perception. The ignorant exist as part of the Vaasanaa fields only, as desire fulfillment 

processes only. Mukta is outside of these Vaasanaa fields and has to move through the mind-fields of others 

only, and so is not affected by these ghost-fields.) 

He is always in the Nirvikalpa Samaadhi state of unperturbed self-state (even when his so-called body is 

engaged in hundreds of duties that fall to his lot, as a part of the life-story he is going through.) 

Bliss alone oozes out of him and expresses itself as the virtue-state of Sattva. 

His bliss that shines as the virtues is like the pleasant blueness that rises from the empty expanse of the sky. 

The Yogis (Knowers) of the highest level stay in that state, not receiving or reacting to the information 

called the world, though aware of the information called the world, and stay as just the Reality state which 

is beyond the level of the Chitta, and which is beginningless and endless, till the body information as 

connected to their awareness dissolves off. When that information of the body ceases to be, then even this 

state also is transcended, and they are free of the information of the world also. Even while moving from 

place to place, or standing at one place or when in contact with the objects, or smelling the objects, and so 

on (through the varied functions of the ten Indriyas), they are in that state only of not receiving or reacting 

to the information-flow called the world. (They are seen as the information of virtues only for the others 

like the blueness alone is seen as the sky. Actually a Mukta is just the Reality state that is not any 

information, but is just aware of the information called the world, is not affected by it in the least, like an 

inert object stays unaffected by the stories of life led by the people.) That is why he is said to be non-inert, 

oozing only the bliss of quiescence, freed of the perceived and happy. 

एता ंदि�टमव�टgयॄ  क�टया य�नच�ेटया तर दःखा2बधेःु ु  पारमपारगणसागरु । 
Rama! You are the ocean of all virtues! Attain such a pure vision by making effort to the best of your 

ability by ignoring all the difficulties that rise up as attachments and delusions, and cross over the ocean of 

sufferings. 

यथा बीजा
वUृो Yयोम Yया3नो@त कालतः तथैवेदं <वसंक�पा�संवे
यमसदि�थतमु ।्यदा संक�3य संक�3य 

सं�व�<व ं�व,दत ेवपःु  तदा<य ज,मजाल<य सैव ग7छ@त बीजताम।्  
Just as the tree comes out of the seed and spreads over a large area in course of time, similarly, this unreal 

perceived phenomenon rises by one’s own conception (by the seed of body-identification). 

(How does this small concept of ‘I am the body’ increase into a world-form so huge?) 

The perceiving consciousness (that conceives the information called the world and reacts to it) conceives 

and conceives more and more, again and again and increases the store of information called the world, and 

gets a body that is widespread as a huge perceiving field made of its own information of people and 

objects. (A body is not just the physical form, but the entire perceived field conceived by the mind is one’s 

body-shape, like the shape of a shapeless amoeba. A Jeeva is the Viraat, the totality structure of his 

perceived field. What all the Jeeva knows as the world is the world of that Jeeva; or rather that world alone 

is that Jeeva-state.)  This alone acts as the seed for countless births. 
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(A Jeeva has no identity, but is just a Kshetrajna, the Knower of his perceived field. 

He and his perceived world, both form one single unit of perception. 

So, who takes birth again and again? 

No one actually! 

The Vaasanaas keep producing fields of perception one after the other and a Jeeva is there as a part of that 

Vaasanaa-fulfillment. The food creates the food-eater; not the other way. 

If one has to escape this perpetual machine of Vaasanaa production, one has to get rid of all the 

Vaasanaas, destroy the conceiving Chitta, and realize the truth of the self. 

Then Reality state alone is left back, and there is no more the torture of the Vaasanaa-fields. 

Either be a nameless formless inert machine part of a Vaasanaa-field, or be completely out of it and stay as 

the true self that is not inert in the least.) 

जन@य�वा�मना�मानं मोह@य�वा पनःपनःु ु  <वयं मोU ंनय�य,तः सं�व�<व ंराघव । 

यदेव भावय�येषा तदेव भव@त Uणा�न भवd�मकामaताू ु  समाया@त Pचरा�वपःु ।  
(Why all this is because it is the very nature of the Reality state to be like this!) 

Raaghava! Producing itself (with limitations) by itself, deluding itself again and again, the awareness state 

of Reality itself takes itself towards liberation also. 

Whatever it thinks, it becomes that instantly (as the seer and seen of the Vaasanaa-state); but, when you are 

out of the stage (of attachment etc) it never takes a body again (of the perception-field). 

देवो नासौ सरोु  रUो यUः कं क,नरोजनः आ�मैवा
य�वला�स,या जग,नाrयं �न�य@तृ ।   

Reality state is not a divinity, or a Deva, or a demon, or a supernatural being, or a Kinnara or whatever. 

Reality state, the Aatman alone dances this dance of the world with its enticing ancient partner Maayaa and 

is seen as all these Devas, demons, Naras etc.  (Its quivering state alone exists as the Praana; and Praana 

with its Vaasanaa counterpart produces the Chitta which exists as the form of the world. Each agitation is 

a gesture of dance of that Reality and the world instantly gets produced as a Jeeva-state of experience. This 

alone is the dance of the Chit-expanse (Chidambara Nrtya). 

ब
]वा�मानं Z�द�वा च कोशकारक�मय�थाृ  Pचरा�केवलतामे@त <वयं सं�व�<वभावतः।   

Binding oneself and suffering like the silk worm, (or like an actor on the stage) the Reality state of 

awareness attains a wretched state by itself by its very nature for a long span of time. 

(Time is a part of the perceived field and so is endless. It is always there ending everything, but never 

ending itself.) 

जगkजलPधजालानां सं�वkजलमलं गता एषैवापव��दaच;ंू  <फर�या�(तांु  गता।  
यौः Uमा वायराकाशंु  पव�ताः 

स0रतो�दशः  इ�य<या वीचयः �ोaताः सं�व�स�ललस,ततःे।सं�व,मा_ ंजग�सव` ि
वतीया नाि<त क�पना इ�येव 

स2यfcानेन सं�व
ग7छ@त ना,यताम।्  
This Reality state of pure awareness (where no perception is present), becomes a tainted awareness (with 

perception) like the water that is contaminated with salt, and fills the entire ocean of the world; and shines 

as the wondrous sphere of directions (space); and becomes the (solid) objects like the Mountain etc. 

Sky, earth, wind, space, mountains, rivers, directions; all these are said to be the waves of these ever 

moving waters of the awareness state.  

(Whatever you see is the wave of that Reality only; even you the seer are a wave of that Reality-Ocean!) 

 ‘Knowing state alone is the entire world; there is not ever another conceived second principle.’ 

Through the attainment of this correct knowledge, the tainted knowing state attains the (non-dual) state 

where nothing else exists. 

अथा<य सं�वदो राम स,मा_ ंबीजम7यतेु  सं�व,मा_ाददे�येषाु  �ाकाTय�मव तजेसः।  
Pure knowing state (not knowing the perceived) alone is the seed of this ‘knowing the perceived state’ 

Rama! This world scenario rises from the pure knowing state like the light rising from the fire. 

(To know, but not know anything but oneself as real is the Mukti state. 

To know, but know only the conceived reality of the world as real, is the bondage state 

Both states belong to the knowing state only. 

One is the right knowledge; the other is the wrong knowledge. 

You as the knower of the rope are liberated; you as the knower of the snake are bound. 

You are the knowing state. Know the right thing. That is all you have to do be happy always.) 
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व े)पे स�ताया एकं नानाक@तृ  ि<थतं ि
वतीयमेक)प ंतु �वभागोऽयं तयोः शणुृ। घटता पटता चैव �व�ता 

म�त@ेत कbयत ेस�ता)प�वभागेन य�त,नानाक@तृ  ि<थतम।् �वभाग ंतु प0र�यkय स�तैका�मतया ततं 

सामा,येनैव स�ताया )पमेकमदाlतमु ।् 
There are two natures for this Reality state of knowing. One exists as the divided state of shapes with 

names. The second is of one form only. Listen to their differences.  

The pot-ness, cloth-ness, you-ness, I ness; all these shapes with superimposed qualities (as sense created 

information) are the divisions that are seen in the undivided state of knowing. Reality thus stays as many. 

(The Knowing state knows the shapes as names and forms of many varieties; and conceives connections to 

them, and weaves a story of life out of them, and gets the name of Chitta. 

The Knowing state knows the divisions and believes itself also as divided. 

It is like the canvas believing itself to be the pictures painted on it; or the screen identifying with the movie 

depicted on it. This stupidity is the delusion state. 

How can you know the fire and by that knowledge, burn like the fire? 

You as the Knowing can never be affected by what you know. 

When you know this simple truth, you stay liberated.  

That is, you stay as the canvas only and not as the divided pictures shining over the Chitta.) 

Discarding away the divisions (as mind-conceived), when the knowing state of Reality exists as the single 

principle of existence (without thinking itself as divided) and knows itself as the common essence of all, 

then it is the single form of the Reality state.  

(Canvas is the common essence of all the pictures that appear on it. 

Knowing is the common essence of all that is known. 

Known cannot exist without the knowing state. Knowing state can exist without the known. 

Knowing is real, known is unreal. 

If you know how to read a book, you are not the book you read, and you can stay without reading anything 

also.  The ignorant exist as the fiction characters in books; the Knower exists as the reader who is free to 

read or not read also.)  

�वशेष ंसंप0र�यkय स,मा_ ंयदलेपकं एक)प ंमहा)प ंस�ताया<त�पदं �वदःु।  
That state of the pure awareness (of knowing) which just exists as itself by discarding all the particularities 

that form the basis of the division seen as the world, which is untainted by the divisions, which is of one 

single undivided state of knowing only, which alone exists as the huge form of the world that is known, is 

the state of Reality. 

)प ंनानाक@त�वेनृ  स�ताया न कदाचन असंवे
यं संभव@त त<मादेतदव<तकमु  ्। 

एक)प ंतु य(पंू  स�ताया �वमला�मकं न कदाचन त
या@त नाशं ना�प च �व<म@तमृ ।्  
The world is made of varieties of divisions of shapes and names, and these divisions do not exist ever as 

not- known. Unless known, they cease to exist, and so are not real. 

(The world scenes get made freshly as and when you see them again and again, as construed by the mind 

with its storage of memories and wants.  

‘Knowing’ produces the objects. Or rather, Knowing stays as the known objects.) 

That knowing state which is of one single form, and completely taintless in essence, never perishes and 

never gets forgotten. (When you know a tree or a stone, they do not erase ‘you’ off.) 
 

SATTAASAAMAANYA STATE 

कालस�ता कलास�ता व<तस�तये�म�य�पु  �वभागकलना ं�यa�वा स,मा_परैको भव। 
Time is real, I am stuck inside a measure of time, I was born in time, I will die after some time; all these 

misconceptions rise because of the belief in the absolute existence of time, whereas it is just a measure 

concocted by the mind to locate an object, and time-span is stretched or contracted at the whim of the mind. 

This is Kaala Sattaa, the reality of time. 

The belief that the objects are made of parts and particles and that alone is the reality of objects; such a 

misconception is the belief in Kalaa Sattaa. 

The objects exist independently of the seer, is the misconception that believes in Vastu Sattaa. 

Discarding the misconceived ideas of divisions like the realities attributed to time and place (past present 

and future), the objects with parts, and the objects with independent qualities, stay absorbed in the division- 

less state of the Knowing only.  
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कालस�ता <वस�ता च �ो,मaतकलनाु  सती य
य3य�तमस(पाु ू  तथा3येषा न वा<तवी। 
It is indeed the excellent state where one is freed of the misconceptions that attribute reality to the time 

factor and oneself as limited by time and place. Even this is not real; because there is not even the least 

division of oneself getting freed of something else. 

�वभागकलना य_ �व�भ,नपददा@यनी नानाताकारणं S�rवा त�कथं पावनं भवेत।् 
Any concept of division instantly brings forth various levels of divisions and forms the cause of the idea of 

many! Then how can it be considered as sacred? 

स�तासामा,यमेवैकं भावय�सकल ंवपःु प0रपण�परान,दMू  @त�टाभ0रत�दfभरः।  
Therefore do not maintain any idea of the perceived at all as something that you see or do not see. 

Be aware always of the common essence of all (SattaaSaamaanya) which is the state of knowing only and 

be filled completely with the bliss of quietness, and fill all the directions as one single stretch of knowing 

state only. 

स�तासामा,यमा_<य या को�टः को�वदेTवर सैवा<य बीजता ंयाता तत एव �वत�त।े  

स�तासामा,यपय�,त ेय�त�कलनयोि%झतं पदमा
यमना
य,तं त<य बीज ंन �व
यत।े 
Rama! You are talented in understanding any abstract truth!  

Even transcending the point of Sattaa Saamaanya is that state which acts as the seed and spreads out as all 

this. That state which is beyond the Sattaa Saamaanya is without beginning or end, is freed of all faults and 

is the source state of all, and it has no seed. 

स�ता लयं या@त य_ @न�व�कारं च @त�ट@त भयोू  नावत�त ेदःखेु  त_ ल5धपदः पुमान।्  
Even the idea of existence dissolves off and there remains only the state which is completely without any 

flicker of division; when the embodied being attains that state he does not revert back to the painful 

existence of Samsaara. 

तNेतःु  सव�हेतनांू  त<य हेतन�ु  �व
यत ेसंसारः सव�साराणा ंत<मा�सारं न �व
यत।े 
It is the cause of all causes; it has no cause as such. 

It is the true essence of all essences, and it is without any essence. 

ति<मि,Tचtप�णे <फारे सम<ता व<तS�टयःु  इमा<ताः �@तuब2बि,त सरसीव तट(माः।ु   

सवv भावा इमे त_ <वद,त े<वादवा0रधेःु  षwसा इव िज?वायाः �कट�व ं�याि,त च।  

त<माद7छतर<या�प Pचदाकाश<य व ैपदं सवषांv  <वादजातीनामलमा<वादनंु  च तत।् 
In that extensive Chit-mirror all these perceived objects are reflected similar to the trees on the bank getting 

reflected in the river waters. All these objects gain the taste (joy) in that ocean of taste and get revealed like 

the six tastes in the tongue. Therefore though the state of the Chit-expanse is extremely pure, it is the state 

where it tastes as all the taste of all the objects that can be there. 

जायत ेवत�त ेचैव वध�त े<पTयतऽेथवाृ  @त�टि,त गल,तीह त_ाIग जगता ंगणाः। 
Dear Rama!  All the various groups of worlds get born, remain, evolve, get experienced, stay, and dissolve 

off in that state only. 

त�त
गZु ग0र�टाना ंत�त�लघु लघीयसा ंत�त�<थलंू  <थ�व�टानामणीय<तदणीयसां 

दवीयसा ंद�व�टं तदि,तकाना ंतदि,तकं कनीयसा ंकनीय<त�तkये�टं kयायसाम�प  

तजेसाम�प त�तजे<तमसाम�प त�तमः व<तनाम�पू  त
व<तु �दशाम3यIग �दaपरा  

त,न कPचं 7च कPचं 7च त�तद<तीव नाि<त च त�तtृTयमSTयं च त�तदि<म न चाि<म च।  
It is heavier than the heaviest; is lighter than the lightest. It is huger than the hugest; is subtler than the 

subtlest. It is farther than the farthest; is nearer than the nearest. It is younger than the youngest; is older 

than the oldest. It is brighter than the brightest; is darker than the darkest. It is the real object among all 

objects; it is the supreme direction among all directions. 

It is not anything. It is something. It is there as if and not there also. It is perceived and not perceived.  

I am that and not that also.  

राम सव��य�नेन ति<म,परमपावने पदे ि<थ@तमपाया�सु  यथा कZु  तथानघ।तदमलमजरं तदा�मत��वं 

तदवगतावपशाि,तमे@तु  चतेः अवगत�वततैकत�<व)पो भवभयमaतपदोऽ�सु  ति7चराय। 
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Rama the Taintless! Somehow get established in the Supremely Sacred State making utmost effort that is 

possible. That state is faultless and does not age stuck in time. When that state is attained, the mind 

becomes completely quiet. When you realize that nature of yours which alone is spread out as all this, then 

you exist as that state which is without the fear of the world-existence for ever (staying as the timelessness 

itself) and you will never revert back to this painful existence ever. 

 

 

 


